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This article describes how the technical and professional writing pro

gram at Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi defines, identifies and val

uas tha divarsa literacies that exist In our community. It damonstn,tes 

how our students use these literacies to build agency and enhance their 

identities as well as the identity of the community. 

1he most powerfol TtSOum any of"' can have dS we st11dy a,u/ uach in 

univmity settings is fall understa,u/ing and apprtciation of the richness, 

bcau,y, a,uJ primacy ef our fami/i4J a,u/ community badtgrounds, 

-bell hooks 

F 
ernando, who wro� a plan to help a youth cmter Jocaud in a /,ow--economic 

area of the community secure computers for itJ after-school-tutorial program, had 

himself played bfJSknball at this center as a tttnager. He understands, in a very 

persoML wa)I the t:tnters significana in the lives of young people in the neighborhood. He 

also wed connections made through his job at a /,ocal refinery to create a networlt of support 

for the project. He drew on both his youth and adult experimces to develop a gre11.1er sense 

of agn,cy in the community. 

Steve, a computer programmer at a local refinery, developed a web site for the 

YMCA. He w(I.S able to apply skills he dnleloped at work to incrt:ase his agency as 

a member of the community. After finishing the tt(hnical writing course, he 

continued to oversee the website for the YMCA, earning community ser11ice credits 

in his job. 

A grou;, of studmtr in a profossiona/ writing elms worked with an architect and the 

executive director of the Boys and Girls Club to writt a grant for a new facility for the 

Club. One student who had grown up in the community took a kadership rok, 
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